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THEItE'S A PE-MISE OT SPBI-0.
uv i-oi-. .iamks ?yis B.Miri._v.

Tti«__ a promlac a_ Springin tlie softer air,
I i lie warm glowof Urn sunlightthere;

In the UM-_- blue of t he open sky.
Where the snowy clouds reposing lie;
In thetoos_l_l \u25a0__!__ unit tlm tlootls thatleap
With ajoyous bound alown f herocky steep,
And laugh aud sport through the meadowsBI3IVOK--. IBAHOH.'S .(
Where the green grnaatcfl_'where theysoft-

ly glide ;
'-Teath the Wayside hedge where tbe snoty-

drops peep
With timid glancefrom their place ofsloop., Whore flit, earliest daisy (urns Its eye
With a look of loveon the passer-by,
And deep blue violets, y..uiig ami sweet,
Look tenderly up our tfumi to meet.In thecheerier nobis of flu- violet* lay.
The blue-bird's liyuinam Urn topuiusl .spray,
The stoehdovu'scop so sof|nud lo).,,
Aud tho Isibolilll-s wild ecstatic Howl.
The weary heart that longed tof. el
Thialnflu-nc*sweetu'er limine steal,
lm! .1.-cm. .I tbellngtirlng wiata-r long,
I 'milts ami litters lis Joy in sung.
It know* that soou this prophesy
A livingnnd Joyful t ruth will be.
That the whole wide laudieapeandsky shall

live
In colors thaimilySpring enngive,
TheJdy Increase, and mclottyrtae
from weary breast to (be cellaring-skia*.

Skktiti M*;'
???~?? ?|.?..?__.._?^-?

WILKINS.
\u25a0 \u25a0?"But, Wilk . , I

"Now, no use
laying about *it. _,o more
hired girls eoino into thi* bouse. ' _
tioii't want any mon. Women about.?
I's bail ciitjugj. lv have \ r, and the)

girl we'vogotlboHugai .uiidand tri tg |
o reconstruct tins family Intr. st»

coatocracy, and getting up \y. .uei.'s
igbts conventions in the kit -he.i, .vitli-

out having another iui.ell .t-nco office
represented b re by Frtrtle self-willed
siren, who will fier/ie'l. With my
marketing, ci..; t.uii liiinkshc is doiug
mc a pers()-...-iI kiudiie. to stay and kot _i

?Hut you know, Wilkins "
??Yes, I know. I know 1 don't intend

o have it. 1 know you are an able*
bodied woman, with a muscle til \u25a0
heal hen gladiator, autl such an absolute I
physical antHntolteetual fltlic._ for the
wash-tub, thai I'msorry I was over(bol
eiiDUgh to take you out of your normal i

"Ain't you -ashamed to talk tii.it

**-Ut you get none of my revenue |_
pay wages witli, mind thaturtw. Why
tlou't you turn to yourself and do some |
ofthe work, Instead of loafing around Itill the day making signs to that abun-
dqnt'd blackguard of a lawyer over the
way, who kisses Ijis liand to you when 'he knows I'm down town. I'll smash

'\u25a0_tr. Wilkin-, that's perfeclly scau-

"_o, I don't want any imported fe-
male around here,you know, making a Isung harbor of uiy house, while site's!
waiting for Some afKiCtionate sport or
other to court her, ami havingber spot-I
tjng the milkman, and trying to kindle I
a Ilanic in hi.s bosom, and keeping tlie
trout door open every morning and
freezing the family, while she spark-I
him. Not much, I say, no emigrant
shall locate around here, and take snif-
ters nut of my conking wineand old :i\o.I
until she as tight as the. money
market, and goes to sprawling ui-niuitl
in the parlor wlieu we have company.
I like a girl to be sociable, but 1 don't
want to see the thing run into the mud,

"Mr. Wilkin* you talk like a ""I grty it's ngaitist my principles to
encourageany class of women whbgp
around tlie house absorbing prouii.seu- |
oas dry got-]-. I dnii'i wau'i any moi\u25a0-.?

weak sistersfcioiight here to anno., my
handkerchiefs, and to t)c constantly
making _lii-Stniaapi_ gents ofmy shirts
to their relations. J_o exile of E. ii
shrill meander around In my nHder-
clothcs. if 1 can 'help it, do you under-
stand t antl I don't witoilu thatany (ir,.
nions ofLibert. \u25a0 who wears number
nine brogafts,'-afi, doesn't change tier
Socks more than one;- per annum, shall
stand up. ou the outside of my /rent
windows and pretend to wash them,
while site souses, water dowu on every

"No, and Pill not an. ?.-:__ anxious

all'fay ___Y_* r' t;*>f- ti .-rltrfr takes
a liiooin, unde. . ~ . i.ainc pi L. use of
stieephig, a' I -tics out aud lioltls con-
uerioTioni in the tact alley with the girl j
next door, win tells her folks, antl they
tell the people I talker* about, and Hie
Brit thing you know I'm anguged In:»::r-._. l,_.'X
Iwine with a black eyo aud bloody? pn^.

"lint, Wilkins you needn't ""I'm a treasonable man, -lis. Wilk-
ittS, hut I'll be banged if I'm going to
spend my cash supporting a vivacious
female, who never does a stroke of
work, but who goes foraging around iv
tin-cellar altering whole pies at a single !bite into the shape of the new moon,
and very likelyblowingout thegas,ainl
tilling the bouse wilh it, and running a
risk of lliling the a hole concern up like
a balloon, and final ing it oft into BpMc.
I won't submit to H; 1 .loi»Hi oare about
going up yet. I'm no second atlveut
man, I'd like you to observe."

"There's no lUiugcrof auy such "[ "Hut I tell you there is danger.?
There is danger that some of uiy mno-

tilully blighted fur life, Mis. Wllkins.?
It was only last Monday Dial om- pre-
sent liircd {fill told lnellia'. liue.eplialu*
Alexiinilci- bad been seutlinnr hervalen-
tines, . I-Hting- that if she _T.dhlui as lie
loved lier, no knife could cut I heir love
in two, or words to that -fleet, andre-
presenting two hearts strung on ;.
straight fish-hook with gravy dropping
from them; nnd she said that while silo
was out the clothes, that boy';
-utlilcnly fell on his knee* like he. had
tlie;criini;), ami insisted that she should
come oh, come with him,the moon was
Ix-aming; and behavinggenerally like
such a-111-oil.-, unquestionable jackass,
that she fuelled liini a wipe over the
countenance with a wet shirt, and one
offhe buttons hke to put his eye out;
ami besides?"

'\u25a0IV-iaw! Mr. Wilkius,you talk like.vsimple-??''
"And hcaldcs there is Ilolofcines

Montgomery, only last nlq-lit he stood
'out in the slush iindci-ncatli her win-
dow,and tried to sing something aboul
coining where his love lies dreaming.
so that Hmltlf next door, he tired away
overhis fence with his bull pup, under
the Impression It was cats, and came
nearmaking an awful example out of
that hoy by crippling him for lite. Do
you think Pin going to encourage thrit
SortofW-itgany longer;-* Well I should
think not. -_ud vcaidos ??*

'?Wilkius, j-ouknow that's not bo?"
\u25a0"'l-ore's Mary June. What must she

il.. but gel ujian idea that lier heart was
th.- simpLit hoy'g, and she goes to Work
aud tackles him in the summerkitchen,
mid nsks him if he knew that there's
nothing half _» aw_-ln life aa love's
young dream, which lie thinks Is blast-

.sksher If slio ain'tagassing? Wbyit _
absolutely awful, and yet you want to
hring nnolher girl into the house, and
the first thing you know, hive your
Idolized boys running oil'with themand
eouiu meandering back and asking for
my paternal blessing. Why a woman
like yon ain't worth a cent, you actual- i

"It's not tit all likely 1?"
'?Hut still I'm an easy man. I let !

yon imposeon me, nnd ifyou must have
a waiting maid, why gat one aud take 'the ciinsi'(_ui<r.e.e«, all I ask is, thnt she
shall lmvc a swe.t breath and no snag-
gle teeth, that's all I want."

'?What do you mean ? What foe _"
'?Oh. nothing. Duly the last one you

had. hat! a habit of stopping to kiss moI
iv flic entry, and- "

__* used to Iw continually kiuing |
vie. d-d I want the next one to be all j
right about the jaws,yotl understand."

?? rim n:i-ty hii/,-y, bow dare "
?\u25a0Thai's what I say, .lud I want the

next one, lo be nicer, ao that- ?"' i
''There won't be any new one, Mr.

Wilkin . I declare you arc perfectly I
iiitragi .us. 1 wouldn't have another.

Inred girl if 1 died lirst."
"Oli, you'll better get one, I want-

somebody fo kiss, yon st-e I'm tired!
-Obbciiiig aiouiiil overyoii,aud " I
'?There now, take that, aud tlou'i \..u

eome_near mo forta month, you moii-

Tlifi'ewas a noise as of Wilking be- j
ing kicked out ofbod, uud falling upon
iho lloor, aud then I heard him go down
to tin-bar-room. But it was onlya love
spat, for I heard Wilkins abusing his I
spouse next day because she starched

is undershirts by mistake.'

HATE TOW ESTEIIIES.
Go st_.it on ati- don'tmind them.?

' they get Id your way, talk around
leni 1-ct.ai-cllerss of their spite. Aman
it html enemies is seldom good for any
bug. He is so easily winked that.cryoi_ has a hand iir it. A sterling

\u25a0 li.iiacto. I - ono who tliinks for him-
self and speaks what he thinks, lle'ii
always suretohave eneiulc.. They are
tv neeeswiry to him as air ; they keejj
him alive and a. tlve. A celebrated
character w lm \\us surrounded by ene-
mies nscd to it-war- : Tlmy are spitrka
which if you do not blow will go _lt
Of themselves. " Let th..- lm your f.
in- while emleavoi-ing to live down the
lea idle oi those who iyt» bitter against
y.ni. II yon stop to drspute you but do
tin they desire, and open the Way for

vii; . tie re will be a reaction if you
perform but yonr duty, and hundred*

in were oncf alienated from you Will
-Ck to you, and acknowledge their

THETRUNDLE BED.

enecd was when wu were f cstling in
the *>ld trundle bed with a nnrly heart,
id livetht'i-ju -tiii'ii,'clo(U...f the par.-ii i

Mine we side crowded out of the nun- j
die bed to t__H ____ for the next that
?aa em lied out ofthe parent nest, ._uß
to they kept alternating tor years li-tfi
we were fairly turned out into the. O ! where are thelittle heads, that we
have kissed a thousand times o'er as j

\u25a0ionic of them have gry« v ol I and gi
nud others arc resting upon llicir eves-
lasting pillow in widely separated
l.inds. Wei are always sad when we
thilifc ofthe old trundle-bed.

!CT*. . !._. »>-«tl_ , demised for
eiiioloyuieiii, as l.tiloiy* ;?--A youngwl.
lew lady wi-dils to superintend a wii, I
>wer_ household, and would'ut v'fjet-t

R_S AMD ITB ATTBACTIONS. -NO. «.
village of Orange, tlie County

through which the O. & A. K.
passes, is situated In the heart of
d land district. It contains sev-

eral t'hiii-c'ies.many iieatprivale dwel-
lings, well kept Hotels and boarding
houses, numerous mercantile esfablish-

nts. Agricultural and Machine De-
pots, a Printing Tress andother proper
accessories to a respectable country
town. The "Native \ .rginiau"a week.
ly newspaper conducted by Messri.
Ilagby & -tofer, the former a distin-
guished and popular lecturer, is widely
circulated aud extensively patronized.
Apart friini its high character as a fam-
ily and general .lewspaper, as a medi-
um ot communication between the
country and the several cities with
which it is iv daily intercourse, it pos-
sesses superioradvantages.

The healthltillocationofthe town,Us
society and cheap supplies drawnfrom
tlie teeming country adjacent, is mak-
ing It a popular summerresort forfam_
dies residing in less salubrioussections.
Its business relations hnve been much
u-tentledrecently and tlie exchange of'
country produce for family ilnd farm !
supplies is vapidly superceding the di-
rect trade heretofore maintained with

tended, especially iv summer, and a'i'uet, Is the laihion, beauty
ent of the feminine portion
.'gallons. Here, ill the bet-
tlie Republic (!) with the

irring courts,assembled the
nil well informed people ot
md front the hustings oi-.ln J
issi-d their local or general
imtilatlng mental aetivily j
lg that manly knowledge
i vain bo sought amongst
ries of euuiiiion school iy*-, usurpation,despotismand
c read of only in history.?
udisons and Barbour- 111-
--new obsolete theory, that
was instituted to promote
s ofthe people,
ly around the village are
Hid haul,-tunc residences, j
mongst which, is that ot

11, Esq., whose aeeoniulish-
_? intellectual attaiiimeui-
I comforts, attracts to lier I
d rooms, numerous sum-
who, uuiler her genial ail-
enjoy all the luxuries of

.villi tbe advantages ofthe|
?c eonspii-uous still, ainl ]
ircliiloctuial style aud do- I
iiiences coinbined, than is
md in private resilience--.
i'Jacc; the late hospitable. John Willis. This ele- \u25a0
, with ' a fraction of tlie
estate of which it was a i
ntly become by purchase |
of i» lucky -tranger.
1 features of tlie red lands
ye so often been described j
id others, that a farther j
' them is deeiued unuecc--
is tosome peculiar charac-
famtliartti the ob.-c.-tant |

agriculturalist. Amongst :
power of self-restoration?
-hanstcd and übandoneil.
t is the spontaneous pro- !
ght vegetation, the ash of
s the least possible ([liab-
le salts. Gradually and 'in succession al-tteraiidlongergrowth

follows,which was not indigenous to I he I
soil In its virgin fertility. As the soil
improves under tho operation of natu-
ral causes,'thU> bastard growth begins
to die out, trees of indigenous growth
appear, and in a comparatively short
period regain entire possession. Tho
vt riter is familiar with localitieswhich,
upon the best traditional testimony.
w.-i-c within less than a century, riddled
into the most frightful gullies and cbv*-
ereij ..jib a. dense growth of dwarfish
pine, but are now by natural agencies
restored nearly to their original fertili-
ty, with few traces to indicate the rude
culture of past generation.

The ease with which the teitility of
these lands may be prcse.x .tl. aud »e-
--cliiimed when reduced? their retention
of manures?power of absorbing moist-

Kfroin the atmosphereand resisting
effects Ofsummer drought,are qual-, especiallyfife htt-t-, w-ie. impart j
ami extraordinary valito foi- farm- I

ing iH-po*. _; whilo their adaption to Ithe cnltivated grasses, ahd the readi-
ness witli which they are turfed by the,
indigenous and more nutritious ones,
lender themequally valuable for graz-
ing. A region so Ulc-sed would be an
anomaly in nnture, if without some
count?-vailing evils. The rich valleys Iabound in springs, audperfect drainage
is (lillloultwid expensive,and on inaiiy
portionsof Vbe be_ soil, surface stone is
an obstacle to tborouglitillage. Under
ordinary culture they produce well, bill

flevelop fully their merits, nnd to jgfhem to their highest prodilcllvo
city, more labor is required and
cipieutly greater cost, than attends !
_H_m_OQ of ordinary lauds. A
idy for these evils may be found In
ling less, but more ititensively, and

grazing more extensively.
At a sliort distance from tlie village,

and hi sight oftheroad leadingto Som-
erset, is Montpelicr, the noble residence
of the late -'resideut Mudison. This
veneinted seat witli'lts line estate has
gassed into alienbands. The nucleus of
this slately edliiee. was erected by tlie
Jatherof the President, aud wasthe lirst
brick dwelling in the comity. Bubse-
q.ehtjy, aud during his Presidential
turius, Mr. Madison made large addi-
tk)Q . andgave to it iv proeout com-
manding proportions. The natural
."UUtv gf the pounds WUltl S<_.fely be

improved by the ciubwlllshinentiofart.
Hinl fortunately, gofrfl taste has re-

gardeu. engineered by a professional
hi.rtieulUir.il Ist under the supervision olMr. -Ta .son, Is a model of its kind, and
remains in all its outlines lis originally
designed; but the curious visitor geeks
in vain the rich fruits and vegetables,
wliich once added to its a___M_}.?
The Ice house now in use, suiinuuntcil
by a graceful dome, was the Hist enter-
prise of the kino in the county, and
while being dug, gave rise tomuch com-
ment not very com.dimeutary to Mr.
Madison'seatiinaleof th,- difference be-
tween winter ami summer temperature.
Amongst those,who indulged iv specu-
lating on tlm fully of attempt ingto pre-
serve ice through the heat of summer,
was a privilegedold servant famous foi
liis success in trapping wild turkeys,
then very abundant. To test his in-
credulity, Mr. Madison engage,l to pre-
sent him on the nextharvest day agooddrink of iced grog if in return be would
bring him a fine Turkey tlio following
season. Keeling safe on the Turkey
question, notwithstanding the odds, the
proposition was readil) acceded to?and
Willi harvest came the demandfor the
coveted le__ grog. After anxious and
diligent suitrchasingleliiinpi.f diminu-
tive size was happily found, aud dull
served to the astonished skeptic. With
commendable fidelity, worthy of imita-
tion in this age of moral progress, iv
proper season the Turkey was produced
and the ice-house became henceforth,
an institution- This ie .-house incident| was often related by Mr.'Ma.li.on a«
amusing in itself, and illustrative ofthe(-different succcssaftending the first ef-
fort to provide what was then deemed a
luxury, now?a necessity.

In his habits. Mr. Madison was lam-
I |>crate and frugal?in his tastes, simple
and chaste, and the style of his furui-
ure and equipage was in strict nt-eor
ance. lie died in June,IgM; nnd a
ilaln granite shaft, raised by the citi-
ensoftho county, marks his resting
dace iv the family cemetery.. In Ids

retirement he took a deep interest iv
grieulttire, and studied it as a science.
t was bis favorite topic of discussion

with hit friends and neighbors, who
though more practical were for lest*
theoretic. A practice,howeversuccess-
ful, if not prin-

lit tvould freely condemn.?
On one occasion, in conversation with
an intelligent neighboring farmer,

hose great success as a wheat grow -
r was attracting much attention, af-
er patiently hearing the particulars
"fbis process, lotation ofcrops, _c, lie
replied :?-fsir, your system w ill make a
rich father, hirt poor sens." The gen
ticmav continued to pursue the san
-.i.-tern, ami lived towilues.s Ihe almos
total failure of his wheat crops, tiros
p-etive ot seasons.

AfJHICO-A.
THE CANNIBALS A WOND-RFffL NAR______

BY M. DO CHAILLU.
!.-__ ereninj., Nt -t_iiiw_y Hnll, M

IXi 'Challlii, the celebrated Africa
traveleraud hunter, gave an aeeour
?if his adventures among the Fans,
cannibal tribe Of Africa, discoveredby
liini timing his explorationsofthat con
tineiit. A little after eight M I>u
.Uaillu entered and made bis bow, II

is a small sUod. dark complexion, gen
tlenianly man, and spokewith a Krench
accent, and not very fluently,but in a
simple, direct and pleasing manner. -Afterintroductory remarks, explaining
hf-Y he cnnie to visit the country of th

\u25a0-1 never before saw sueli wild men.?
Thej* _\u2666_!____*_- W -_-__.* it 1
spears,poisoned anews and knives.?
Their bodies were tattooed all over,
-heir teeth were dyed black, and they
looked more like gliuuls tlian men. Ou
the ground were tliO-kulls ofdead men,
anil bony- were scattered all through
the streets. The women were the ug-
liest 1 ci"er saw, and were much snialle
than the men. The. King did not wan
to see me, being afraid that he should
die it ho saw a spirit. The men didno
seetu afraid, but theWQpirn did. I say
one of latter ruii iut.9 one of ibe
liuts with tlie leg of 11 man jusi cut ot-
-I'liis made me feel uncomfortable, and
my only consolation yvas '.hat I was
very thin and not worth much for cat-
isg. At length theKing onm- 1, _..-.
surrounded by his warriors. He was
.In-ssed with the skins ot wild beaSts
aud belt! a spear in his hands, lielook-
ed lit mc with wonder,ami I did thesame
with him. He said he was not afraid ol
in. when surroiliided'W'y llis warriors.?
1 put a bold face on it, and said thatspirits Were never afraid, alto. Vhey
gave me a hut to sleep in. but I did not
sleep that night?the woman with the
leg depressed my spirits. In the tnori:-
fiig when 1 arose and went cut at the
back door, 1 met with a grand recep-
tion. C:m«bHU from everypart ofthe
country had come tosee me. They got
acenstomed to me in time,and I to them,
and we became the best ot friends. Af-
ter a fvw days the Queen come to see
nie. She was a lovely creature? teeth
sharpened ton point, body tattooed all
over. Cooked plantains were brought

Kiic to eat. I told them I neverate
ked lood; for 1 wasafraid that men's

flesh bad been cook. I in the- same pot
before. The eanuibalisni of the people
i> ol tlie wurst kind. Theyeat thebod-
ies, not ol their c. emiub only, but also
ol their own people. A niuu, however,
does not eat the body ofone of his own
family, but fauiilii_.xchange theirdead
witli each other, in one case that 1
knew of, a Corpse. Hve _dtiys dead, was
sold lor food. They like their gam.
high. They al! agree that a woman i-

1 nijsclf couij sec i o (lill'dciicr in tillappearance of t lie flesh nf ihe men ant
that ofthe eo_ilti_ except tli.it it was .1little linei- in texture.

"Hut in .pit.- of their cannibalism.
Ibey are in many lesnects the llnesftribe iv that country. Their houses an
buill low, not more tb.iu live Art in
height, ou account of the tornadoe».'?
The walls are made of the balk of trees;
tlicy have a lit lie door in front and a
buck door, but no windows. Polygamy
is common among tlicui, and the more
wives a man lias (he happier lie seems
to be. Slavery is known, but Is not
nmcti practiced. In ? cause menair scarce;
autl they prefer to e;U thcin rather than
make slaves of them. They work iron
in the most beautiful manner, make
knlves, spears and very sharp axes.?
I'licy are exceedingly glVeti to -g-rfftff,

bclK.r their fiiiitlnt-. .ofwt.i-iuo. in iron,
and their expertness at it. Nolliing
from flic coast readies tlicui, __.pt a
few heads aud pieces ofcop[)cr. Tlk-v
cover the handles of their knives with
skin taken from thebodies of men. On
parting the Kiflg male in. a present of
one .I'these; irhnd belongedto bis fath-
or, and was covered with liunian skin.

\u25a0?One day as I waslaying in a forest I
got waked tip by an army ef hashiipia.
?rt strange kiiul of ant. I was somuch
bitten by tbein thai I was half dead.?
An antelope had been killed the day
before by king Kongo, which I had In-
tended to eat. _tnt ft was now cov-
ered with, oh millions of ants! They
aro the most wonderful insects in the
forest. They are the plague and dread
ofevery living thing . When they at-
t:ie_ a vllltige, the people have to light
lire*, poiir hotwateraround, and strew
burning ashes arou ml to getrid of_The«e
little beasts, _h.y a_r really wonderful
?always M single file, and somefiliics
Ihe tile is mile upon mile in length.?
The file is generally two inches in

J bread. ~ and there are ofllcers through-
out the entire length keeping watch, so
that not.c of these ants get out of line.
1 watched aline passing one particular
spot, nml it was twelve hours before the
last ofthose ants passed. And as they

! go through the forest, at a certain signal
they spread themselves out and attack
everything thatcomcsotit in their way
They will even jro to the tons of the
trees ; and the insects and exerything
else th'es;away before them. Elephant's
antelopes, gazelles, snakes, scorpion .
allrun awayas fast as they can. In

| tact manya time have 1 been warned
.nl tin ining of these bashhpuis by the
| insects and other creatures flying away
iv an opposite direction. I got ready
tor them hy having tho tiros lighted.
They are tlie most voracluiM little crea-
tures you can imagine. If they found
a dead elephant on tlieir'liiie of march
they would attat kit and in :i short timeI nothing would be It'll but bones.?
-Sometimes the chiefs will have a man

I tied up to a tree and soon nothing will'
jlie left of him but the skeleton. They
certainly are the most voraciousorea-

| lures l_eve.-saw. Unesingiilareireum-jstance connected with them is that they
j.ire ahai.l ofthe sun. If they com.' t"
I a port ofthe forest where the sun I*
sliiiiiiitr. they dig a tunnel under die
spot and pass it by that means, and soj(iiitimio their march through the forest

|iv single lile as.before.
CONQUERED AT LAST.

A soldier whole regiment lay lv a
garrison town in England, was about
it. he brought before his commanding
olHeer lor seme o(_iiee. He wa_iii old
oflcm-r and been often punished.

?'Here he Is again," said, the olHeer
on his namebt.iig merttioncd ;"saver,-

J thing?flogging, disgraceImprisonin .'lit
?has la-en tried with him."

Whereupon the sergeant slept for-
ward and apologising for the liberty he

I "Thcres is one thing that has never
I _r_Trlr (I*. 11(, ?flTi rIIIH" j"**, "IT* *»? i

"IVbat i-Umt?"
j "Hi-has neverbeen forgiven sir."

"lot-given :" exclaimed the Coloue
[ surprised at the suggestion.

He reflected for a niomeut, ordere
tlie culprit to be brought in, andaskc
biui whathe had to the charge.

\u25a0?Nothing sir," was tlm reply, "only
I .nn sorry for what I havf done,''

Turning a kind and pititill look on
the man, who expected nothing else
bin bis punishment would be iii-eased

| with the repetition of Ids oil'once, the
jColonel addressedbiui saying :

"Well, we have decided to forgive

j Tlie s.ldier was struckduuibwith tu-
itiuialinieut : the tears eaiue to his eyesI aud he wept like a child, lie was htiiu-

! bled to the dust ; be tbanked liis officer
and retired?to the old relruetory, iu-
iiiii-igiblc nian t No he was anoth-
er maufrom that day fotward. iv him
kindness bent one whom luii-linc.-.-

--jcouldn't break; he was conquered by
I iiit-rcy, and forgiven, ever altcrwards
Ifcard lo oll'eud.

I-T- An editor and his wife were
walking out in the bright moonlight
on.- evening. _iko all edited- wifes
she was ofa exceedingly poetic nature

!?"Notice that moon ; how bright
and calm and beautiful r" "Oould'nt

i think ofnoticing it, ' returned the ed-
tor "for less than twentv-tivr oents a
line."

IC7* A young man who was lost in
slumber lo'.lud his way out on a night-; *_«\u25a0 ?:?

ill-.-- young nan with a pair of :,horses suun gallops through a fortune, '

IIE NA 11 I E ?ju«i ki AX *IS I-cm.rSTIKI) WEEKI.V liy

Dr. G. W. Bagby at A. F. B_ofei..8 _ofei..
?

TEEMS or 91 -ISCllllTiosr.
ICopy .1utoriUii ? jja.<J __ 1 J
bsof flve.O-* \u25ba_i«i-iaZ.l-.'it/;_JL."I2 aIts ot ten, our .tear, ._..,,,
i.saif [Hcnly, one year ........_!!'.__(_-

»*-Volunliirycoiiiiiiiinlciiilons,coiitalnln
inl-r.-stii.K or importantnew*,soligiledfrommy quarter.

£» lUjaxltal eouiiuunicailon* we connouiilertiike !_____
tra '{____. notices exceeding flvo l[De*

will bv-liiugnU tut ut uur regular udvertls-Ing rate*.
-B-All letters on business connected wlftlrtheofllce, must be addressed to tlie "_.'_-«»

Vlrglnlnn."

(The fmw ami (si.r-.t-
-l-ELD CULTIVATIOS 0_ PKAfI-

Peas, like summer or spring rye,
should be got in its early in the springas the condition ol the soil will pertnit-
Kiirly frosts do not injure this vegeta-
ble in the least, and ii germinate- at a
much lower temperaturethan most cul-
tivated plants. Where the ??variety -'is small, the seed should be sown thick
?no less than three bushel- io the aore.
especially it the soil is rich and in good
heart, Some prefer the drill system iv
glowing peas, and under certain cir-
cumstances, tlio question certainly has
its advantages. Where the soil is toI be cleaned,preparatoryto a subsequent
crop of cereals or pivoting plants, itIenables the cultivator toeradieate, iinur
thoroughly, the spurious vegetation
which occupies and befouls the soil.?

.But where lauds are to be laid in gras-,
the brt .idcas't system is far preferable.
Grass 5,.,.,1 usually, nay. almost inva-
riable, '-takes" well when sown with
peas. From thelropcnl_r.itofgrowth,
the slight draft they make upon the ac-
tive staple of the soil, and the short
time, comparatively speaking, which
thecrop occupies the soil, a combini-
tion of circumstances is in.uredwhich
canhot otherwise than prove highly
propitlous to the success of the sceti,
even though the season should be itn-
genlal.

Another method of cultivating peaslisto dropa few In each bill with your
potatoes. In this way a good crop is
almost invariably seemed. Wherepeas
are wanted for seed, or where it is es-
pecially desirableto obtain full, plump
and clean poas for market or for domes-
tic consumption, this method stand*
pre-eminent above all other.

SPRING WOE--.
The extreme severity of tlie winter

Just ended, during which there was
I hardly a day in which anything could

be done in either orchard or garden/
save,perhaps, some priming and man-
ure-hauling,will render it the more ne-cessary to exercise diligence and eher-gy in prosecuting all the hO-tieultaral
and promologlcal work ofthe farm.

Vineyards, orchards, and kitchen gar-
dens,are all tobe planted, and the sea-
son for this work is short. But while
this is true, we would cautionour read-
ers against "tbe haste" which is a tle-jstructive one. It- Is a bad plan to post-
pone, to another season, planting your
orchards or vineyards, but it is worse
to do it in an indiftei. Nt way. Noth-
ing more imperatively demands care
and labor at tho outset than they do,
nnd it is sheer folly to slight fhem. Be
prompt in sending your orders to Uie
nurserymen?be active in preparing tlie
ground, and plant as soon as it can pos-
sibly be done.

Ir. the kitchen garden, while nil due
exertion must be used, still great earo
mult be taken not to work tlie ground
until it is fully ready.? Planter and Far-.

SALT AS A HAH-RE.
Wo find the best farmers use it.[ They use it to promote the growth ot

straw; to give it brightness, and to
hasten ils earliness, which amounts to
about a week iv _1Tunee of tho in.alio. 1
without salt, thus often uvo.Uug the ol-
f_* ot tlie uiklge. This is so in some
localities; aud tlio effect is various on
different soils. It is not fully ascer-
tained what soils aro best ; '.bis thins;
has to be tested. Some soil has siiili-
jcientsalt (chloride of sodium) already*
| This can best be known by experiment..

We think, however, where the sfnlk is
weak aud disposed to ilist, that this is
snllieiei.it usidonco of a luck ol Ibis fer-
tilizer. ._re» if the grouud is rich, the
straw- may be improved by the mldi-
tion. A lew bushels to the acre will be

isiiilicii-iit to test it.? Rural H ./t.'.
WEASIHO OUT THE tAHD.

Tl-.c editor of the Monthly liVpon nf
it lire,Washing-

ton, J. li. podge, Jv.!i., has been on a
tour ot inspection through the wheat| growingrcg.'o is ol the West, llis ob-
servations tl a_i lead liini to the con-
clusion that the manner of wheat cul-
tivation iv that section of the country
is wrong,and must soon prove ruinous
to the fanners who practice It. By tlie
course of cropping pursued, the yield
per acre has dwiiidleddowiifrom twen-
ty-live to thirty bushels to an averaget ftwelveor fourteen, aud is yearly di-
minishing. To arrest this downward
teudoui.y it is proposed to diversify
the crops more, thus giviug the soil a
chance to recuperate while supplying»
a greatervariety ofproduct.

BS SPADE OB THE DIOGI HO FORK,

c arc very much surprised, not-
standiug all we have written on

tlie subject, to liini so many people
sweating away at digging with a spade
when in nine eases out of ten the dig-
ging fork will ilu lour times the .oik
iv the sanje time, wilh inexpressibly
less labor, li is scarcely necessary to
say that the people we sec so barba-
rious,are notour readers, but even"our
own" people don't seem to know that
a four fined fork is much better than a
live tilled one.? Gardiner's Monthly.

_T___i__
What strange creatures girls art

Oiler oue of them good wages K> work
I't.r yuii. ami ten t\u25a0hi'.nc.s to one if the
old womancan spare any of her girls.-
but just propose matrimony, and see if
they don't jump at the chance of wont-
ing a whoh-_ lifetime for their yicirils


